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Local Briefs

k Regular services at. Evan's
* peltool house u^xt Sunday after\noon at 4 o'clock. Sunday School

<pvery Sahlmth afternoon at }J:30
1'ublic invited to fcll services.

Rev. J. N. Isoni, who was holdinga meeting at Landrum, was
called home a few days ago to
the bedaide of his son, who came
liome from Spartanburg with
fever. Ho is very ill at this
f i niA .(UrorAlrAA XTawo

wMVfcvnvv iiono*

Jel-o.Any flavor.Laney's
l'Imrniacy.
The heavy rains last Saturday

Imve made bad washouts1 in varioussuctions of the county; On
other §*de of Jtuby, a citizen

;
' got his buggy broken Sundaymorning atid had to put it up

« for repairs. ', '

li

Cigars, best grades.Laney's
Pharmacy.

Tli© temperature fell rapidly
Saturday and late in the afternoonfire was very comfortable
and a couple of quilts that night
were not at all out of place.
Heavy line Pints, Oils, Varnishesand Stains.Laney's Pharmacy.
The Chesterfield train "polled

in" about two hours "by sun"
Monday afternoon, as a result of
washouts caused by the heavy
rains last Friday and Saturday.
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Cylinder.Laney's Pharmacy.
We are at irork this week on

our new home for Tho Advertiser.Our new press has made
it necessary that our office be on
a ground floor and the great demandfor business places in our
town, rendered it impossible to
secure such 'an office, and we
have to build, which we are doingas itopidly as possible.

D. H. Laney^s Diarrhoea and
Dysentery Mixture, every bottle
guaranteed. 25c.

Mr. 0. W. Sullivan died Mondayat Ituby ' of typhoid fever.
Our sympathy is extended.

The cost of the pension de
L j. _Jt at TT ii.. J ai-i

imrtnwnii <n ine umifu orates
for one year just closed was over
9144,000,000.

School Books, Stationery,
Slates &c., at Laney's Pharmacy.
Henry Jones, a negro, was

hung at Pickens on last Thursdayfor the murder of Constable
Columbus Jones.
Remember the Racket Store

always carries a full line.more
shoes than all the rest of the
Stores in town

Charged With Arson,
Officers arrested at this place,

last Thursday, a negro C. G.
Paris, Wfop is charged with burningthe dwelling of Mr. John

$ .Burns, in Uheraw, on the 10th
of July,

.L.l..W. HU. . !.P.
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Magistrate Folk, of. Sumter
county, was shot and killed by
County Supervisor Seale on the
25th of August. The trouble
grew out of a report circulated
by the Supervisor as to the failureof the magistrate to turn
over fines collected.
A full lilir* Froall r!(ln<1ino

....w * i V.U.. V/U U\llVO C*

ery week at Laney's Pharmacy.
We are informed that. Mr. Jno.

W. Quick, a candidate for Supervisor,came near meeting with
serious, if not fatal injuries, at
the campaign meeting at Grant's
Mill last week. I^is horse becamefrightened and backed the
buggy injjb the pond where thewateP is*quite deep. Mr. Quick
was imthe buggy, and he, hayinglost an arm, was in a critical
condition for a.few minutes, but
friends rushed 'to'"his aid and he
seemed in fine shape at Chesterfieldlast Friday.

Magistrate R. L. A. Smith, of
Hickory Grove, York county,
shot and killed a negro who assaultedhim 011 the 20th of August.The negro was insane but
the magistrate did not know it
at the time.
All the preparations of Wil«

bur's Stock Food, Black Draff,
Foute's, Barker's Haymon'g,
Lightning, Ashcraft's, Granger's
International, for the horse, cow,
shoep, chickens and hogs at Laney'sPharmacy.

Ice, l-2c a lb. by the block at
Laney's Pharmacy.
We are glad to announce to the

people of Ruby and surrounding
country that we have secured the
services of Mr. H. 0. Allen to
represent the interests of The
Advertiser at Ruby. He is authorizedto collect and receipt
for all dues to The Advertiser,
receive subscriptions, advertisements<fec.

Monogram Vinegar, Laney's
Pharmacy.
The consumation of cotton in

the United States has increased
in the last ten ycarp from 2,867,
000 to 4,015.000 bales and is exceededonly by the continent of
Europe w-hich consumes 5,148,000bales.

My price is right. Laney's
Pharmacy.
The cotton market has been

looking up for some time and the
prospects are that farmers will
get a good price for it.
Liquid Veneer makes furniturer.ew and it destroys the bed

bugs and insects, at Laney's
Pharmacy.

Jelly tumblers at Laney's
Pharmacy.
Subscribe for The Advertiser.It wilt be helpful to

.your family.
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Chesterfield Advertiser: An
opportunity is effered for investmentin a mugnificent piece of
timber land in Jackson CountyN. 0, 020 acres that will cut of
oak, poplar, gum, spruce and
white pine estimated at. 1500,000feet. The land lips on both sides
of n splendid streani with bot»
tom land and rolling up lands
apd is valuable for farming purposesafter timber is cut. Price
of this property $5,0(H). Terms
can be made on purchase money.If you wish to sell your propertywrite us.

SouthernsField Real Estate Exchange,Spartanburg, S. O.
Thompsons Creek at this place

Tose higher last Saturday nightthan it hus been since the July1884 freshet. Mr. W. D. Craig
nt«» I- : 1~~- 1- r -I

n Iiu nun IllUlllIlg 1J11CK lor me
new Methodist church had alnnit
15,000 washed away and the waterwas about two feet on the
mill house floor and damagedMr. Craig considerably. He had
about $75.00 worth of cement inthe mill, all of which was ruined.

Miss Emma Chapman spent
one day with Mrs. K. N. ltedfearnthis week. Her friends
are glad she is a bio to get out
again.
So far as we have been able

to l»arn the election passed off
quietly all over the county.
The following is the total vote

cast for congressman and state
officers'in the county: Finlcy1244, Williams 1082, all state
officers 2284. It K Commissioners,Giknillitttt 11, Oansler 254,1Earle 284, Evuns704, Gurris 400,Mobley 400.

In the second race will rbo Atkinsonand Woodurdfor coroner,Oliver and Quick for Supervisor,Kirby Rivers and Dr.
Throatt for rimif. Wllnnnfinn

Douglass and Hursey for sheriff,Pollock and Scruggs fort he House
Mobley and Earle for Railroad
commissioner.

^ .

The Cheraw Guards will be
represented at Manasas by the
following Chesterfield boys:

1st Lieut. W. J. Tiller; Sgt.
C. B. Hanna; Sgt. Thos. Davis;
Corporal J. B. Swinnie; Corporal
J. F. Hunley. Privates: Clyde
Cason, Rembert Cason, H. F.
King, Boss White, Fed Melton,
Tripet Evans, Legett Spencer^Lessene Craig. J

COTTON*WE LG HE It.
Election to be held same day
hh second Primary;

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for cotfon weigher
of Court House Townshiu.

Andrew J. Smith.
I I herepy announce myself a

candidate for cotton weigher at
Chesterfield, S. 0.

J. H. Bit'iio.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for cotton weigher at
Chesterfield, S. C. Walton Burrr

Don't Want "Booze."
The people of Ellorc are makingan earnest and determined

effort to have the dispensary removedfrom that town.
END OF BITTER FlUHT.

" Two physicians lind n long and
stubborn tight with an abscess on
my right lung" writes J. F. Hughes
of DuPont, Ca. "and gave me up.
Everybody thought my time hud
come, As a lust resort I.tried I)r.
King's New Discovery for Cotisuuipifcon.The l»euefit I received was
striking and I was on my feet in a
few tinyh. Now I've entirely regainedmy health." ft conquers allCoughs
Colds und Throat and Lung troubles.Guaranteed by I) H Luney.
1'riee 50e, and f1.00. Trial bottles
free,

MACHINERY
COMPUTE 10UPMENTS A SPECIALTY.

CHAINS*, NOIICN*. OINNINO MACMIMCUV.CAW Mill ANO WOOOWOAKINO
MACMINCNY. CMINOLC ANOLATM
MACHINCNY, CORN Mill*,
SNICK MAKING MACMINik*kmnkift links

IflBKS MACHKRY COMPANY. |Cilwsth. s. c. H

~~ CUIt!&s£iaticaT-*
Rev. W L JRiley, L L I), Cuba, Nev

York, writes: "After fifteen days o
excruciating pain from sciatic rheu
tgatUm, under vnrions treatments,
whh induced try Ballard's Snow I«in
meat, the first application ving in;
first relief and the second entire r«
lief. 1 can give it unqualified recotn
inundation, 26c. 50c 91,00. Sold bi
D H Laney.
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TIk Summer School.
After a month of faithful

and efficient work on the
port of the teachers conductingit, on<! of earliest effoit
by those in attendance, the
Summer School closed on

Wednesday, August the
24th. It would be difficult
to mention the many respectsin which these schools
are of invaluable aid in promotingthe cause of education.Teachers should not
ivoird their attendance a

burderisomednty imposed by
the State upon them us n requirementfor teaching, but
should rejoice that they can
avail themsclvesof tin opportunityfor more thorough
preparation for the importantand noble work of teaching.The adage that "We
get out of a work exactly
what we put into it" was
never truer of any work than
it is of teaching.

If for 110 other reason, we
should attend these schools

0

through a high sense of duty.
Think, for a moment, on the
responsibility and weight
upon us who are in a largej
measure ro mom xne diameter,(and I would like to say,
decide the destiny) of men
and women of the next generation.
These schools bring us in

touch with new and better,
methods, and in closer sympathywith one another, affordan opportunity to discussface to face with persons
equally as interested us ourselves.the subjects which
concern us in common, to
exchange thoughts and ideas
and lastl}*, but none-the-less
Important, we ore inspiied
with new zeal and love for
oqr colling, and we retai n to
our work in the full, full of
"Push, Pluck and Perseverance"along the lines of sacredduty that arc ours.

In the work here,!we have
been taking under the directionof Miss Whitmire, Sight
Singing, Number work. PrimaryEnglish and Drawing
and Painting. The value of
Number Work and English
has long ago been recognized
and it is thought to be a

question of only a short time
until Sight Singing and
Drawing and Painting will
occupy in our schools the
place which they deserve.
Aside from their value after
they have been mastered,
they afford variety of work,
and serve as a splendid
meanH of training the mind',
Miss Whitmire had a pra >

tice class of email children
who took lessons in Sight
Singing. It was indeed pleasingto notethe iuteresc which
they took, and watch the
progress which they made.
One couTd easily tell that
they were enjoying it.
Prof. Hanna had charge of

the courses in Civil Government,Hughe's Mistakes in
Teachir. and Current
Events. of these, and especiallythe first two, are

rapidly taking the pluce to
which their imnnrtmir*a cnti.
tics them. Indeed, the State

7 tins declared that at the
[ next examination for State
I certificates the first two will
) be required. Thelaet is even
» now required in some States,
] Throughout the term Prof.
Hanna and Miss Whit mi re

i

have put forth hii untiring
effort to help us in every way
thut. they could, and wp, the
body of teachers, wish them
to ieel that their efforts have
not been unappreciated.

Sybil.

Texan Tells about Doll Weevil.
A gent lemon just from Texaswas interviewed the other

day by a Herald man about
the damage to the cotton
crop by 1 lie much talked of
boll weevil.
He soul: "Curiously enough

t he boll weevil which has tics
troyed millions of dollars
worth of cotton in Afiddle
and Southern States this
season, has done no damage
whatever in the northern
end of the State. What the
cause of this is I cannot say,
hut it is probable that Hie
insect has a limit of latitude
beyond whijh it will not
travel and that the northern
areas of the cotton belt will
never he invaded. Another

w. S. IU.AKJSNEY, E. N. 1(1
President Vice P

BANK OF CH
CHE5TERF

. . Opened for business
Now rendy to do n bonking bind

Ilring u« your money for safe keep
to borrow. All our cash is insured
tected by o brat-clou* safe with doub
mot li ste»rl door*. We offer you oh i
no ony biuik in this section ond wo (

acts.

ft go
E.W. &Q. H. Qui
for fresh groceries of all kinds and a

fan given with Every Dollars worth
We also carry a lot Shoes, Notic

Crockery that" will go cheap as the cl
Medicines of the very ktnd you need
We also have in stock a fine lot of If
Also a lot of IJreecU-loading shot gui
in, Sell cheap as cheapest. We ah
with nice stalls. Conic to see us.
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J Shoes for the little one!

1 ladies. We handle nc

KNOWN SHOES niaje I

Eevery Pair S<
Now bear that in mind ai

5 Comfort
and Beauty call on us.If
up a shoe trade that will

| Save JVloncy
2 A full line of Staple and 1
{ times.Get our prices be

! Yours For I

|| E. H. PER
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1 1" IJ'V"T"HPI»J
singular thing is tliut in the
wood weevil we have almost i
an exact counterpart of the
cotton destroying pest, the
look ho much alike that it is
hard to tell them apurt, and
yet the wood weevil i« a
harmless thing that Iimh
never been known to attack
4l|1|f |. j#1j #vf *

mij Mini w( nit in- tarrn

proHmt. A friend of mine
woo usually prows $ 10.00(1
worth of cotton n year tohf
inejust before Vu vinp homo
that h<s crop would hot
bring him $2,000 tlris season
a clear loss of 8,000 Hollars
due to ihw ravages of the
boll weevil.

KILL hiCOUCHI
kKQ CURE THg LUNC8

w Dr. King'sNew Discovery
rrin /Consumption PriceFOR^ouoh,.* yxftoo
Surest and Ouickest Our*"lor *fl

I THROAT and IiTTlfO TROUBLES,or MONEY BAPR.

SDFEARN, C. P.MANtJUM
psident. Cashier.

ESTER.FIELD,
1ELD, S. C.

leptoinber lGtli, 1003 . .

n»"»s to your entire satisfaction*
i:ig tiud conic to us when you need
ngninwt burglary and is furthpr pro

le time lock* covered bv two fiiiimnuehprotection nnd mh good service
;ordiully invite you to verify these

TO ft
edges, Ruby, S. C, ....
II most at your own price, also a nice
purchased.
his, Tinware and soon will have some
leapcst. We alsojhave a lot ot Patent
I to make you well,
oys' Suits ranging frpn) 90c up.
as at $3.75. Carload of £alt just
so have a good accommodation Jot

V ,

Headaches
idlcatlons of some form of stomach
ousneaa or a bad liver. Malaria willko you. Don't risk It, and above all,alomelorquinine.botharedangerous

ERBINE
has all their virtues.nono of theirdeadly oCcrts. HERB1NE taken
regularly vdllforestall headaches,potthe digestive organs In perfect condition,head off biliousness, headaches,liver ills, keen vou in rood health.

TRY "iT TO-DAY. I
SOo >. BrttU, All DraglHto. |

EAR. 'EM ? | j
NDS and STYES of shoes. E 8 f,

u his.also for the men and HP «,

thing but THI2 WELL I S
>y AUGUSTUS WRIGHT. I 8
did Guaranteed. I ;
[id when you want shoes for

and Style I j
! shall be our aim to build I "

speak for itself. 9 «

by buying from us. In 3
'ancy Groceries kept at all I I j|
fore buying, II 8
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